Campus Lots

- Athletic Department issued parking passes must be displayed at all times when parked in the designated orange parking lots on the day of home football games.
- On all Football Game Days the orange parking lots are reserved from 7am till the end of the event for such permit holders.
- Please vacate these lots prior to 7am or you will be towed at your expense.
- If you are towed you will need to contact Charlie’s Towing at 541-752-4111 to retrieve your vehicle.

Staff or Student Parking for Non Game Day Purpose

- Staff or students needing access to campus on game days and are not attending the event can park in the brown, red, or purple lots for free.
- T.A.P.S. permits and proud parent permits will not give you access to any lot marked orange and will not get you free parking to attend the football game.

Lots Behind Hilton and South Farm Lot

- The lot behind the Softball Complex is reserved for Athletic Department issued permit holders on all Home Game Days.
- The South Farm Lot off SW Brooklane and Philomath Blvd. is reserved at all times for Athletic Department Permit Holders.
- The lot located behind the Hilton is reserved on game days starting at 7am.
- There is no overnight parking in this lot and violators will be towed at their own expense.
- Please vacate these lots prior to stated times or you will be towed at your own expense.
- If you are towed you will need to contact Charlie’s Towing at 541-752-4111 to retrieve your vehicle.

Parking Garage

- Athletic Department issued parking passes must be displayed at all times when parked in the first 3 floors of the Parking Structure on the day of home football games.
- 4th and 5th Floor is reserved for Resident Student Parking on Game Days.
- On all football game days the first 3 floors are reserved from 7am till the end of the event for such permit holders.
- Please vacate these floors prior to 7am or you will be towed at your own expense.